
Young 
Foragers 
Menu



Available from 12 noon–7pm

Forest Adventure Small Large

Macaroni cheese with mix vegetable & herb crust  £6   £9.50

Linguini with tomato and basil compote  £6   £9.50

Crispy polenta bon bon, mix peppers £6   £9.50 
and cucumber shaving salad

Forest Adventure Small Large

Sausages, mash potato, broccoli and carrots  £6   £9.50

Cheese burger with fries     £9.50

Chicken schnitzel with garlic sauce and fries  £6   £9.50

Meatballs with penne pasta  £6   £9.50

Minute steak with fries    £12

By the Sea Small Large

Homemade fish cakes with fries and peas £7  £9.50 

Salmon fillet marinated in lemon and  £12.50 
thyme, new potato and broccoli 

Fish goujons with fries and tartare sauce £7   £9.50

Little Picnickers

Ham sandwich 

Cheese and tomato sandwich 

Smoked salmon and creme cheese   

Chicken and lettuce sandwich 

Cucumber and crème cheese  

Mini pizza bread with ham and mushrooms,   
melted cheese (zapiekanka) 

£4 each



Sweet Shop

Sundae   £4.50

Fruit Fool   £3.50

Waffle    £4.50

Ice Cream & Jelly £3.50

Fruit Skewer   £4.50

Available from 12 noon–7pm

For dietary requirements or further allergy information please ask member of the 
restaurant team. Gluten free available on request. Waiting time for gluten free from 
order up to 20-25 minutes. Please pre-order your gluten free meal at the reception 
before dinner time.

Sides

Fries
Bake beans
Sweet potato fries

Garden vegetables
Mini corn on cob

Homemade Pizza

Margarita    
Peppers & mushrooms  

Pineapple & ham  
Pepperoni    

Small £7 / Large £10

£2.50 each



Mocktails

Little Fawn Fizz  
a dash of elderflower with ginger ale & mint 

Forest Sunrise 
layers of apple and orange juice with grenadine 

Frothy Fun  
lemonade topped with pineapple froth 

Muddy Puddle 
coke and orange juice

Classic Thirst Quenchers

Coke or lemonade ice cream float £3.50

Ice cold milk or squash (orange or blackcurrant) £1

Eager fruit juice £2.85
orange, apple, cranberry, pineapple  

Kids hot chocolate with marshmallows £3.50
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Drinks

£3.50 each


